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enlisting speeialiy the sympathies of the
lay members of the Churehi as being one
of themselves, and taking comnion sense
-Tiewb of things, and finally in drawing up
this report nt a cost of great labour and
correspondence and research-and al! this
gratuitously!1

The report is divided into seven parts.
The first embraces an historical sketch of
the 126 congregations on the Synod Roll,
'wýitten in an agrrecable, lively style, and
it is this section Wihci wiil pussess
especiai interest for the general reader. It

coes108 pages, ncarly t.wo-thirds of the
ontire book, and WC expeet to hear that tihe
perusal of it has afforded as inuchi satisfac-
tion to xnany others as it bas to us.
When we say that we neyer rose Lrom our
seat until WC had dcvoured it ail, and that
the pages of Dickens or -Thackeray nover
so fascinated us or hired us on oblivious
of tinte into the IlWeo sana' hours ayont
the twal," soute inay blaine our taste as
peculiar, but we would have theni judge of
it for thoniselvos, :înd after they have fln-
ishced it we will be gilad to liear froîn thei
if they are disappointcd. Wce trust this
littie volume will find its way into every
Presbyterian fainily, xiot only in Canada
but also in Scotland, as we can fiîney this
historical resioné înust posscss especial ini-
torest for the ministers and people of Scot-
land, alost ail of whoni arc connectod by
faxnily or professional tics to this country.
There is a broad eatholicity about it,
which, whilst it is ostensibly got up in the
intcrcst of Our own section of Preshyteri-
anisai, will give it a hocarty woiconxe in the
homes of ail the other sections as Weil, as
theireariiestlhistory is identical wi tiour owni.
We notice a few imiportant errors ini dates,
names, &c., in those parts of' it with whichi
wc are ourselves por.sonally acquainted, but
whichi wcrc prcbably unavoidable. consul-
cring the ,ources whienco the informxation 1
miust have been in niany cases obtaincd.
And if any who notice sucbi orrors wvilI do
what our author asks his readors as a kind.
ness to do, that is, write and inforni hini
on suchi points, those can be corrcctcd in
the second edition, whichl wiil no doubt he
soon callcd for.

The second scetion-statisties5 of the
saveral congregtions-is that wvhici ýgives
it a special value to Our own Church.
Now for the first time, wve arc furnished
wvith complete statisties vrhich îay bc re-
lied upon as a near approxinmation to the
reality. And the importance of possessing
such st.atistics cannot bc over-es-tiimtced, asi

thcy will put us in possession of valuable.
data in regard tc what, may be reasonably
expected froin the Chiurch in any matter.
This section will have particular interest
for the eiders and managers of' eci con-
gregation, and in default of thecir flot pro-
euring a copy of the report at their own
expenise, WC suggest that each. Session and
Board of Managers supply their muembers,
withi copies at the expense of the ore-
tion. Moncy could not be more profltably
invcsted, as it would in the greater intelli-
gen ce and stronger churcli feeling created,
bring in comipound interest, vcry soon re-
paying the outlaid principal. There is
only one item of the statisties colleecd by
the agent that is withheld from the pub-
lic, and that is, the arrears ini which congre-
gations stand to their min isters. Soine
wvill be, we daresay, disappointed in this.
There was perhaps a justifiable Ieniency in_..
throwing a veil over these delinquencies in
the flrst publication of statisties. But
dcfaul titig congregations cannot expeet that
thecy shahl bo always treated so gingerly,
and we trust they wvill take warning and
inend thecir ways before thc issuing of an-
other such Report.

The third section contains Gencral Re-
inarks on the Sfutist "ics, on Stipcnd, Ar-
mears, the nuinher of Faniilies, Conirnuni-
cants, Sunday Sehiools, Prayer Meetings,'
Stitday Collections, Hlonte Mission Sehienie,
Ministers' Widows' and Orphans' F und,
Bursary Sehiene, Frencli Mission Contri-
butions, Reports, C hurches, M~anses,Glcbcs,
and Dcbt, Worship and Psalînody, and
Quecn's Coilege, which the reader will do
wvell to ponder, flor they are both %vise and
suggestive.

'Ne have next a list of miinisters and.
others who have studicd at Queeni's Col-
lege, foilowed by statisties of that institu-
tion and Morrin Coîhege, and by gencral
rcmniarks ou union witx the Prosbyterians
and Our relations to the Parent Churcli.

T ho last section of this valuable littie
book of 172 pages contains a list of ail thc
ininisters who, have been conneted with.
Our Church froin its first planting in the
Province tiil the past year, withi a notice
of the place w.herc they studied, the
date of thecir ordination, and the sphiere
wvhich, thcy oecupied, &c.

The cost ol' getting up a book exnbrae
in.- so niany figuires in such a good style o
workinanship is s0 grreat that it is inpossi
bic that it shouid bc sold at a Iower prie
than 50 cents. But, wve believe, no on


